Soil physical and chemical properties were compared in stone pine (Pinus pinea L.) plantations vs neighboring natural sites. The pine plantations were selected at ages of 3, 10, 20 and 30 in Biga (Çanakkale-Western Turkey) to harvest adequate sampling plots and the natural sampling plots were settled to the vicinity of the plantation plots. The soils were investigated in terms of chemical such as pH and EC (µS/cm) and physical such as soil volume weight, fine soil weight and skeleton weight (g/L) which were taken from 0-5 and 5-15 cm depths from 9, 5, 8 and 8 sites (30 sites in total) for 3, 10, 20 and 30-year-old sampling plots. We assumed that, plantation causes decrease at pH, EC, soil volume weight, fine soil weight and increase at skeleton weight which would have occurred because of tillage and in contrast, the soils in natural sites, should have the opposite properties of plantation sites. The results revealed that; pH was lower in natural plots than plantation at 20-year-old sites (no significant difference in other plots), EC did not show any significant difference between natural and plantation sites. Soil volume weight was higher in plantation plots than natural lands at 10 and 20-year-old sites; fine soil weight was higher in natural land which is in concordance with our hypothesis; and skeleton weight of natural sites was one third of plantation sites. The results showed that; soil chemical and physical properties do not alter immediately after the plantation of a natural site but is an efficient factor on soil.
Introduction
Pine plantations in Mediterranean regions have widely been applied for their socio-economical attribute and conversion of shrublands to latter successional stages. Pausas et al. (2004) discussed and evaluated the traditional pine plantations in terms of social demands and their adaptable features to Mediterranean specific ecosystem properties such as drought and fire sensitivity with conclusion of alternative tree + shrub species combinations. Studies by Öztürk (1995) and Öztürk et al. (2002, 2008, 2010 and 2011) revealed that, pine plantations have shown a seriously increase at plantation of semiarid Mediterranean regions. Semiarid areas of Turkey are subject to interest of land management authorities to be assessed as more profitable lands within providing a response to social demand and resistant ecosystems to soil loss with erosion, fire (fire resistant species) and drought (deep root developing species are chosen preferentially).
Maquis lands occupy the majority vegetation type of the Mediterranean ecosystems, and they are fire and drought adapted. Even though; conversion of natural shrublands or maquis lands to the plantations is a globally common application to optimize the benefits from a given site. The plantations are expected to extensive utilization of ecosystem resources such as water, nutrients and below and above ground spaces, but review on plantations' effects on semiarid areas do reveal generally negative effects; enhanced runoff and soil loss thus within nutrient and organic matter loss; improvement on soil properties are extremely limited and additionally fauna is also affected negatively from plantations (Maestre and Cortina 2004) . In the study by Andrés and Ojeda (2002) , the diversity of woody and soft stem bearing plants are significantly lower in pine plantations compared to adjacent Mediterranean heathlands, which cause to ecosystem susceptibility in terms of floral and faunal biodiversity.
Plantation is an alteration of current ecosystem thorough soil treatments and by introducing some new species. According to the study by Perez-Bejarano et al. (2010) ; the soil properties differed under contrasting forest and shrub species that of (Pinus halepensis Mill, Quercus coccifera L., Juniperus oxycedrus L. and Rosmarinus officinalis L.) significantly on advantageous of P. halepensis and Q. coccifera while, they manifest the promotional effect of semiarid conditions and shrub species. Southern Marmara region is characterized mainly semi-drought climate and drought-fire adapted vegetations with typical Mediterranean tree species Pinus brutia and shrubby oak species. The study site is dominated by Pinus brutia Ten., Arbutus andrachne L., Phillyrea latifolia L., Pistacia spp., Cistus spp. Main goal of the current study is to investigate the effects of different aged plantations on soil physical and chemical properties and to reveal practical results to enlighten the future studies.
Material and Methods

Study site
The study area is located at southern Marmara region in Biga province (Çanakkale-Turkey), lies thorough north to south. According to the long term meteorological observation results; annual average, minimum and maximum temperatures are 14.0; 5.6 (January) and 23.1 o C (July); annual average minimum and maximum precipitation values are 666; 12 (July) and 113 mm (January) respectively (Anon. 2017). The soils are mainly weathered formations of Pliocene rocks and also the accumulated deposits of volcanic rocks originated from Pliocene age (Yıkılmaz et al., 2002; Akkaya, 2008) . The dominating vegetation type in study area are Calabrian pine and accompanying Mediterranean shrub species in locations where primary vegetation type exist and damaged Calabrian pine forests are replaced with secondary shrubby maquislands with species of Arbutus andrachne L., Phillyrea latifolia L., Pistacia spp., Cistus spp., Laurus nobilis L., Paliurus spina-christi Mill., Rhus spp., Rhamnus spp., Quercuscoccifera L., Oleaeuropaea L., Tamarix spp., Quercus ithaburensis subsp. macrolepis (Kotschy) Hedge &Yalt.) and Quercus cerris L. (Topçuoğlu, 1966) .
Soil samples
The soil samples were collected from 4 different locations to obtain the gradual age pattern. The ages of the plantations are 3, 10, 20 and 30 and the natural lands are mainly covered with native multiannual shrub and annual herbal species (Table 1) . The soil samples were collected along a transect from native to plantation lands per 10 m intervals; from 0-5 and 5-15 cm depths with stainless steel cores to get intact samples. The samples were stored in polyethylene bags till conveyed to laboratory and then they are subjected to soil analyzes. Soils were ground and sieved following air dried and weighed before and after the skeleton has been removed. The bulk (volume) weight of the samples were detected prior to grounding the soils. pH and EC were measured in pHmeter and EC meter from 1:2.5 soil solution. 
Statistics
Data collected, classified and interpreted to detect the statistical relations in between the treatments. The soil analysis results were compared in terms of age, soil depth and natural vs plantation subplots by ANOVA in JMP 13v. The homogeneity of variances was tested, and the results were subjected to Tukey HSD at p 0.001 and 0.05 significance levels.
Results
Chemical properties
According to a comparison between the natural and plantation sampling plots, pH showed a significant difference for the plots at age of 20 where pH was slightly lower in natural lands than plantation plots (p<0.05) (Figure 1-I) . At other aged plots, we did not find any significant difference when compared natural vs plantation. The comparisons made to see the differences according to age, the data for natural and plantation plots were pooled but the depths were investigated separately; the results showed that; the pH was significantly higher at 10-year-old plots in 0-5 cm (p: 0.0007) and at 3-year-old plots at 5-15 (p<0.0001) depth soils (Table 2) .
Electrical conductivity did not show significant difference between natural and plantation sampling plots. The results obtained with natural + plantation pooled for depth series of samples showed that; the EC is decreasing with the age (highest at youngest plots and lowest at older plots) for both 0-5 (p: 0.0194) and 5-15 cm (p: 0.0464) soils (Table 2) . 
Physical properties
Volume weight of soils showed a significant difference at 10 and 20-year-old plots where the volume weight of the soils were lower in natural sample plots than plantation plots (p<0.05) (Figure 1-II) . The natural + plantation plots pooled data results showed that, the volume weight is highest in 20-year-old plots and lowest in 30-year-old plots in both 0-5 cm (p: 0.0008) and 5-15 cm (p: 0.0418) depth of soils (Table 2) .
Fine soil weight showed a significant difference at 3-year-old sites with slightly higher weighing in natural lands (1273 g/L) than plantation plots (1038 g/L). In 10, 20 and 30-year-old sampling plots, we did not reach to any significant difference between natural and plantation plots. When the natural and plantation data pooled and the sites with different ages were compared between each other, the results showed that; the highest soil volume weight has been detected in 3-year-old sites and the lowest fine soil weight in 10-year-old sites in both 0-5 cm (p: 0.0132) and 5-15 cm (p: 0.0012) depth of soils ( Table  2 ).
The skeleton weight in natural sites (33 g/L) was more than one third of plantation sites (107 g/L). When the natural and plantation data pooled and the sites with different ages were compared between each other, the results showed that the lowest skeleton weight was detected in 3-year-old sites and the highest skeleton weight in 10-year-old sites for both 0-5 cm (p: 0.0008) and 5-15 cm (p: 0.0418) depths respectively ( Table 2 ). 
Discussion and Conclusion
Plantation may differ soil pH depending on the plant species type and decomposition byproducts. The sites planted with stone pine are expected to decrease the pH by acidic humic substances. Indeed, in the study by Berthrong et al. (2009) stated that; afforestation of a nonforested land with pine trees or with other tree combinations deplete the soil cation saturation resulting in decrease in buffer capacity of soil and pH. Over soil cation leaching because of tillage may cause to reduction in pH. Plus, uptake of the cations by plants may cause to decreased pH. In our study, the soil pH was lowest in 30-year-old plantation sites while the differences between natural and plantation sites, pH was slightly but significantly lower in natural sites than plantation (pH 6.12 vs 6.18 at natural and plantation sites respectively). In the study by Tecimen et al. (2017) , they detected particularly lower plant diversity in plantation sites. Despite the lower diversity, the species composition may have caused to decrease at soil pH.
Site preparation prior to plantation supposed to be the most efficient factor on soil physical properties and subsequently in combination with soil tillage the plantation of the trees alters the soil chemical properties. According to the review study by Blanco-Canqui and Ruis (2018) , no tilling is responsible to reduction of bulk density up to 13% at upper soil depths. In the study by Su and Zhao (2003) stated that; plantation with shrub species improved soil water holding capacity and decreased soil volume weight. Singh et al. (2001) found that; soil bulk density decreased along the age of the afforested landslide site from 1.74 to 1.15 g/L at ages 1 to 58 respectively whereas mature forest has slightly lower soil bulk density. The results obtained from our study revealed that, the volume weight at natural lands vs plantation plots did not show any significant difference at immediate comparison (3-year-old plantation compared to natural sites). But at 10 and 20-year-old stands the volume weight values were higher at plantation sites than the naturally grown sites. When the natural and plantation data pooled the differences between sites in terms of age of trees showed that, volume weight was highest in 20-year-old sites for both 0-5 cm and 5-15 cm depth of soil. The fine soil weight values were higher at 3-year-old natural sites compared to plantation sites and again the chrono-sequential comparisons revealed a higher fine soil weight at 3-year-old natural sites compared to others, when the natural and plantation data pooled. Studies on soil physical properties of plantations conclude that; the density (volume weight) of plantation sites are generally higher in initial years and progressively this value decreases to the density of natural field level. However, our results showed that, the highest volume weight among the sequential sites has been seen at 10 and 20-year-old stands.
We concluded that, stone pine plantation causes slight alteration at soil density and soil pH both of which are higher at plantation sites than the natural sites. Currently studied ecosystem possesses low soil cations and the tree species chosen for plantation are contented that may not exploit the soil cations and may particularly support the soil ecosystem with providing a shelter for floral and faunal diversity.
